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Our integration with the Cengage � allows instructors to access a wide range of educational content and
integrate it with their Moodle courses. Instructors can also use Cengage to create assignments.

Before you start, you may need access to the following:

An Instructor of record or Other editing teacher role in a Moodle course
A Cengage Instructor account. If you don't have one, create one on Cengage's site � using your
Bryn Mawr College email address.

Add Cengage content to a Moodle course
1. Log into Moodle and open your course. 
2. On your Moodle course page, toggle the Edit Mode button on.
3. Go to the section where you want to place the video and click +Add an activity or resource. 
4. From the menu that opens, select External tool.
5. Click the Preconfigured tool drop-down menu and choose Cengage (New).
6. Provide an Activity Name and then click Select content. 
7. In the dialog window, choose which of the three types of content you want to add: 

Homework Platforms + eBook: allows you to add an ebook along with supplementary material
such as study guides and assignments
Cengage Infuse + eBook: allows you to add an ebook along with concept checks and quizzes
that can be directly posted to Moodle.
eBook Only

8. Once you pick your type of content, use the search bar to find and select your content.
9. Click Save and return to course.

Students will now be able to access the content from the Moodle course page. Clicking on the content will
always take them to a new tab, however.

Videos & further reading on Cengage
Cengage: Cengage Instructor Resources �

Cengage: Platform-Specific Training �

https://www.cengage.com/
https://account.cengage.com/register/landing?SAMLRequest=fZJdT8IwFIb%252FytL7fXWObQ3DEAkJiRKjYox3TXeYjdvp6OlA%252Fr1ziMELvW3Oed63Tzu9%252Fmgbbw%252BWtMGSxUHEPEBlKo11yTZPSz9n17MpybbhnZj37g0fYNcDOW9OBNYNazcGqW%252FBPoLdawWbh9uSvTnXkQhDOWwECrCWNQTKtCGRCUdaGBnJJ2keb5HWL%252Bm6nidpxrzFgNYo3Vjnh6KU6dH9AjWm1si8pbEKxl4l28qGgHmrRcl0lcT5JM2KKMmuJnySZ3GcpfwqzTkfrrgi6mGF5CS6kvGIJ36U%252Bzx%252FinORFCJKgqIoXpn3fBbDv8QMqpDEyUXJeovCSNIkULZAwinxOL%252B7FcOo6KxxRpmGfasTY6C9JPwPkGe5bHaWcDgcAvPu5EnjqJBOxv0hbq8rsCF1e6xaQHk0na13sjpWbhpeVvh5y%252FWQuVrcm0ar45fFVrq%252FK8VBPJ7oyt%252BOo6JH6kDprYaKhbPvjN8%252FZPYJ&RelayState=%25252Foauth2%25252Fv1%25252Fauthorize%25252Fredirect%25253Fokta_key%25253DQSfGOqXzJGIbpOxLrwvVtA1zijQ_4syObSmUp5jLpws&SigAlg=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.w3.org%252F2001%252F04%252Fxmldsig-more%2523rsa-sha256&Signature=lh9xvDcy39A2llX7uG%252BEWb6A%252BzQcSP%252BAn6mKzOXyPO%252FlfN561%252BO5CrmGZzWwpmyG%252BXnZytCW7Xj3K36fM0P8wPwDUbogJoHzt6mjKWxemA3ybI2TcYLaj5uFsoy58RrAM6OZTsHteVq3o33wxYZI%252BxbBes74nWIuCMV%252FK5jI7t1QcNDLOhW63ERbagF40OvXIS8fkiPVLz5MP0reiFunt1WPdiyqZLr1gvSUvvdHcCOEuQkCAyPAO%252FoVOsbPs6oM02E3u0Wq%252BdnlPLX1aMtnGlsvo5GByzJR2fxbeoVxj77cc4Ag2FKhS%252F2%252FGHlxsDD2XqIr8PG15C6%252Bi3Hk4xs%252Fjg%253D%253D
https://www.cengage.com/support-changing-classrooms/faculty/
https://www.cengage.com/training/


Questions?
If you have any additional questions or problems, don't hesitate to reach out to the Help Desk!

Phone: 610-526-7440 | Library and Help Desk hours�

Email: help@brynmawr.edu | Service catalog �

Location: Canaday Library 1st floor

https://www.brynmawr.edu/inside/offices-services/library-information-technology-services/hours
https://td.brynmawr.edu/TDClient/Requests/ServiceDet?ID=201

